Injectables and Dermal Fillers

We offer a variety of injectables and fillers to smooth
wrinkles, reduce folds, plump lips, fill deeper lines and
destroy under chin fat. Treatments are customized to achieve
individual desired results.
~ Belotero®
~ Botox®

~ Juvéderm
Voluma® XC

~ Dysport®
~ Juvéderm®
Ultra / Ultra
Plus XC

~ Juvéderm®
Vollure XC
~ Kybella®
~ Radiesse®

~ Juvéderm
Volbella® XC

~ Restylane®
~ Restylane® Lyft

~ Restylane® Silk
~ Restylane®
Refyne
~ Restylane®
Defyne
~ Sculptra®
~ Xeomin®

Schelerotherapy (Spider/Capillary Vein Removal)

Involves injecting a solution directly into the superficial
leg veins causing the veins to collapse, and eventually
fade. More than one treatment may be needed for
optimal results.

Skin Care Products

The SPA at Southeastern Plastic Surgery carries an array
of physician-preferred products. These products will
allow you to extend the results of your treatments while
incorporating a routine into everyday living. Please stop
and shop anytime during our operating hours, even if
you do not have an appointment.

Your Healthy Skin Experience

850.219.2000
Please visit our website at

www.se-plasticsurgery.com
2030 Fleischmann Rd. ~ Tallahassee, FL 32308
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
Annie Nelson, LPN, Aesthetician
Sharla Deanda, RN, Aesthetic Nurse
Kristen Costa, PA-C

to make an appointmeNt
scan the qr code

~

Call or visit us online at

www.se-plasticsurgery.com

for more pricing info and
seasonal specials

Ben J. Kirbo, M.D. ~ Laurence Z. Rosenberg, M.D.
Chris DeRosier, M.D.
Certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery

revised 7.13.17

New clients please arrive 15 minutes before your appointment.
We request the courtesy of a 24-hour cancellation notice for all services.
Packages available on most services.
Prices subject to change.

Skin Care Rituals

All Facials include a skin care analysis, cleansing, facial
exfoliation, necessary extractions, a custom mask,
moisture, and UV protection. Each patient also receives
expert advice for best results between treatments.

Customized ~ $75

Designed to deliver healthier more radiant skin, this facial is
customized to each individual’s needs. Skin is left smoother,
clearer and healthier than before.

Back Renewal ~ $150

Revive, renew and nourish this often neglected area.
This treatment utilizes many of the same techniques as
used on the face to clarify and soften the back. Includes
microdermabrasion to the most problematic areas.
This treatment is perfect before a special event for both
men and women.

Oxygen Treatment ~ $150

Microneedling ~ starting at $300 per treatment

The latest technology in skin rejuvenation, this procedure
uses microneedles to kick start production of new collagen
and elastin resulting in a more youthful appearance.
(3 to 6 treatments recommended for optimal results).
Multi-peptide growth factor serum can be added to enhance
results ~ $100

Micropeels ~ $150

The ultimate in skin exfoliation, this procedure combines
a light chemical peel and microdermabrasion for dramatic
results. Enhances collagen, diminishes fine lines, and smooths
texture, all resulting in a vibrant glow.

Laser Therapies

IPL (Intense Pulse Light)
Photofacial ~ $375

Quench your skin with an anti-aging serum of vitamins,
antioxidants and peptides infused with oxygen to significantly
hydrate the skin, reducing fine lines, wrinkles and creating a
softer, more youthful complexion.

Designed to clear skin of brown spots, irregular pigmentation,
small capillaries and overall redness. IPL is also effective in
reducing pore size and treating rosacea. Usually done to treat
the face, but can also be done on the neck, décolleté, arms,
legs and hands for varying prices.

Microdermabrasion ~ $125

Laser Hair Removal ~ starting at $50 per treatment area

A diamond tipped wand gently and painlessly exfoliates
the skin, while also vacuuming the dead cells away. This
rejuvenates the skin, leaving a smoother texture and
promoting the growth of healthy new skin cells. Usually
performed on the face, neck and décolleté, but can also be
done on the back.
Epidermal Leveling may be added to enhance results ~ $25

Epidermal Leveling ~ $85

Epidermal Leveling is an ideal method of skin exfoliation
which removes the outermost layer of dead skin cells and fine
hairs, leaving the skin incredibly soft, smooth and glowing.

Customized Chemical Peels ~ prices vary

Our chemical peels use varying strengths of pure
prescription-strength acid to remove the outer layers of dead
skin, revealing the fresher, healthier, softer skin underneath.
Can treat face, neck, décolleté and back. Recommended as a
series for best results.

Give the GIFT of healthy, radiant skin
with the SPA Gift Card

Achieve permanent hair reduction on all skin types. Can
treat areas such as chin, upper lip, underarms, bikini, legs,
back and chest. Packages available, as multiple treatments are
recommended for ideal maximum results.

À La Carte prices vary
Skin Care Consultation

An in-depth consultation is highly recommended to map
out your customized skin care needs. Every person’s skin is
different, so having a consultation is the first step to achieve
optimal skin health and a beautiful complexion.

Latisse®

A prescription treatment for inadequate, or not enough
lashes to grow eyelashes longer, fuller and darker. Because this
is a prescription product, a consultation is needed.

Eyebrow and Lip Waxing

A thin layer of wax is spread over the skin and then removed,
removing the unwanted hair from the root. New hair will
typically not grow back for 2 to 8 weeks.
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